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Genoua, March o. 

"K. T O T any Ships are arrived, here this week, 
i \ | save the Prci'/it*»«,which came in this mor
ning from Jt. Rjino. We continue here in great 
apprehension of the designs of the French.. 

Coningsberg, Marcb 3. The Sieur Alefelit, En
voy of the King of Denmark., has, since his arrival 
here, had sev ral Audiences of oUr Elector, and 
Conferences with his Ministers; we know not the 
particulars of his Negotiation, but in general it is 
said, that his bu'iness is to concert several matters 
with his Electoral Highness, concerning the conti
nuing the War. From Livonia we have an account, 
that Count Home had put those Troops he brought 
back with him, in'o quarters, to refresh them, aftcr 
having suffered somuch as they did in their retreat. 
Yesterday theDuke ieCroy, Governor-General for j 
the Elector ofthis Country,,treated their El.cto-
ral Higlincsses, and the Electoral Prince, at a very I 
splendid Dinner*, We know not certainly how long 
his Electoral Highnels will continue here * but in the 
mean time his Troops, and his Artillery, are march
ing towards Germany, which are unnecessary here, 
feeing we are not enly freed of our Enemies, but 
likewise osany sear that they gire us osany morevi-
sits. 

Copenhagen, Mirth 4. The Commissioners ap
pointed by the King to re-examine the affair of Lieu-
tenant-GeneraMre-i/i/or/, arc Count Ales 'elit Lord 
Chancellor, the Sieur Corbitz Great Mareschal, 
Count Anthony of Olienburg, and the Siesr Holget-
voint Lord Treasurer: It is believed that the inten
tion of assigning him these new Commissioners/ is to 
acquit him. Our preparations for thc next Cam
pagne are carried on with all the vigor poflible; and 
about the middle of the next month, our King will 
have a good Army in the Field, and a good Fleet at 
Sea; and that which encourages us as much as any 
thing, is.thar our King hath received fresh assurances 
from the fclector of Brandenburg of his being firmly 
resolved to continue thc War, in conjunction with 
his M ijesty, till they can obtain such a Peace, as will 
leave them the fruits of the cost and labor th y 
have been at in the War. Thc other day a great 
many Seamen and other ordinary fi rt jf people, be
ing got together, begun to plunder and pull down 
some houses they had taken o.-Tence a t , and 
occasioned a very great disorder, insomuch that 
the King was forced to send his Guards to suppress 
them; which they did, and seized some ofthe Ring-
leaders.wbo were committed to Prison£0 bepumfht 
according to their desert. 

Strasburg, Mirch 13. The Duke of Lotnin is 
gone for Vienna, having before his departure from 
his quarters given strict orders to the several Offi
cers concerned to recruit their respective Regiments* 
with all possible diligence J and likewise command
ed that our Bridge ov.r tbcRj>ine be speedily re- ' 

paired, and that n6 time be lost in the"t$rtfin% ofl 
the new Fortifications that are making He1}** < 

Cologne, Mirch ia'. The French hav-e ftoffl se
veral Dutch Veflels, who were coming-1 hkWcil wlili 
Merchandises, pretending certain Duties ivhWri the 
Masters of the laid Vessels refuse to pays We1 arc 
afliircd that Monsieur Calvo , who coidmanris "the 
French Troops in thele parts, has received order! 
from Court to pass the Rj>ine, and to fall into ths 
Territories of the 'Elector of Brandenburg. Ths 
Emperor has it's said written a Letter to oiir Magi
strates to exhort them not to disband" a'n*"' of the 
Troops that are at present here- jn Garison, fill their 
n-ighborhood be cleared of foreign Forces'. We 
do not yet hear that the Dyet at R^tUbonie has given 
its consent tothe ratifying the Peace, though it'i 
not doubted but they will, notwithstanding all the 
arguments that are uses* by the Deputies of theEJe-

I ctor of Branienburg, to persuade; them to disapprove1 

a Treaty/which is lo disadvantageous ro the Empire, 
and to apply themselves tdthe taking of fitting re-* 
solutions for the carrying on the War. 

Liege, March ly. The French continue* their 
preparations, in ordei" re» tlieir passing the Rjiine at 

-Vriinghen, where Monsieur Calvo".was expected ay 
yesterday with a Body-of 1* op 14000 iweYi. fie* 
has commanded tht Connvfy ot ftilitrs *to furniffi 
1400 Wagonsfor the use of his" Troops' in theipmarcti* 
to the Rjiine. We have an account that the Biinop* 
of Ofnabrug has sent orders to Monsieur ie Louvigny, 
to disband several Regiments of his Troops, whief? 
are now quartered in Wetteravia. 

Brussels, March 17; Several 'Robberies havtj of 
late been committed in thc neiglib'jrhoo* of this? 
City by the Soldiers, five of which being "appre
hended, were hanged thii lore-noon/ 0*h Monday 
last the sinall Town of Perke near Drest was burnt 
down, thcra>being onelyfiteof sixhoules*i*eftstand
ing. The Letters from Liegeot the i% fay, fliat the 
French Troops are marching towards the R\bize, 
which it's believed they will pass at Vriinghen ; and 
add, that the French give out they will fortifie St. 
Tron, and lay up a great Magazine these; and ac 
Aix la ChaptUe they arc providing a grea't matey 
Wagons, to Carry the Pontons which arc to be 
made use of for their passing thc Bfine. 

Brussels , March 2 r. 01 Sunday last a rrived here 
the Sieur Miniers, and the Sicui** Waehtdndoncke.trom 
ParU, whither they had been sent by the Elector of 
Brandcnbttrgh,\n quality of his Envoys; they are now 
returning home, not having succeeded in thefrCom-
mission,T»hich wasto have treated with the Ministers 
at that Court, about thc Peace of the North. 

Ghent, March 18. His Excellency since "his b-f-
ing herd, has regulated several matters relating to 
thc good Government ofthis Ciry.arid among other 
things, has displaced tliQsc that were in the Magi
stracy, wrile the French were our Masters, an'a has 
appointed others in tlieir stead. Has likewise made 
a c-nsideiable change in flic Council cf Flanders, 


